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ST 1\ T 1,. OF MA H IE 
OFFI CE OF Till ft DJ l THIT GZNERA L 
AUGU STA 
ALI EN R.f: GI STI-U TIO!J 
Fairfield 
•... . .................. , Ma ine 
Name ••••••••• ~~1,~ . ~-• . ~r~i:it . .. .. •.. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ... ............ . 
s tree t Addre s s ••• ~~p'Pr~ l-. Mai ti~. ~1;.1& t o:r ii.:qn • •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
C i t y or To wn • ••.• .•• .• ~ +:r.f:\- ~ J.g , • ;~ P.l~ • .. ...... ...... .... .. .... .. ..... .... 
How l o ng i n 1.J n ite d Sta t es •• . 1:0.~e.:r~ ... .. .. How l ong i n Ma ine •• • 15.ye~:rP .... . 
Born in . ...... bT,i'B- • . OaRada ................ LJate of bi rt h . .. Me r ch.lS,.1882 .•. 
If marr i ed , h ow man y c ~iloren •••• ~ ..•.•.•• Occupa t i on •..••. ~~fi¥ijt ..... . ...•. 
Name o f' empl over ....... • ... • ..... .. . ... . . . . ......... . ... . .............. . . . . . 
( Pr esen t of l P-~ t ) 
Addre ss o f e 1nployer . ... .. . ...... ... .. . ................... ..... .............. . 
b X / A X n ~lish •.............. S pea k • ..•. . x ......... Read ... . .. ..... rit...., ............ . 
Ot h er l an o;u age s .. . . '1Qtl~ . ...•.•••.•..•..•. • .•.•.•....••..•.. . ....••... .. •.•... 
Have you T11R dP. appl i c a tion f or c it i :i-en shi p ? •••••• Y~~,.l~~ ..................•• 
d . 1 · t . ? no Have you ever ~a mi 1 a r y se rv ice ...••..•....•••. . ..•... • .•.•.•...•.•. •..• .• 
If so , 'N he r e 'l • • . • . • . . • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • . ••• when '? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Si gnature~.13,.~~ 
uir1 t ne s s .. .................. .. . 
RECEIVEO A.6. 0, JUN 2 81940 
